Realidades 4

Abriendo paso

Digital Edition

Digital Edition

A balanced approach that integrates real communication
and authentic culture

The best preparation for the AP® Spanish Language
and Culture Examinaton

Key Features

Key Features

•
•
•
•
•

NEW!

High-interest and current themes
Articulated scope and sequence with earlier levels of REALIDADES
Review and expansion of vocabulary and grammar
Thorough integration of communication and contemporary culture
Complete support for digital learning on realidades.com

The REALIDADES 4 Digital Course provides time-saving
tools for digital learning including:
•
•

TABLA DE MATERIAS

•

Capítulos

•

1. Esas modas que van y vienen

•

•

Student Edition eText with embedded audio and video
Workbook with assignable activities for vocabulary, grammar,
listening, reading, and writing
Práctica oral using RealTalk!
Videos including VideoRed, Grammar Tutorials and Vistas culturales
Test banks for varied online chapter assessments
Flashcards, games, practice tests, extra practice and more!

Program Components

4. El individuo y la personalidad

STUDENTS

5. Las relaciones personales
6. El mundo del espectáculo
7. La diversidad humana
8. Las artes culinarias y la nutrición
9. Nuestra compleja sociedad
10. El empleo y la economía
11. El tiempo libre
12. Temas que no pasan de moda

For more details, visit
PearsonSchool.com/Real2014

Student Edition—Twelve thematic chapters that combine language and
contemporary culture. Available in print, eText with Digital Course,
or Standalone eText. Also compatible with mobile tablets!
• Vocabulary, Grammar and Communication Workbook—Chapter support
for vocabulary, grammar, listening, reading, and writing
• Digital Course—Personalized learning management tool that includes
REALIDADES eText, DK Spanish-English Visual Bilingual Dictionary eText,
assignable workbook, extra practice, audio and video files, games, practice
tests, assessment, and RealTalk!

UPDATED!

NEW!

•

•
•

CONTENTS: TEMAS Y LECTURAS

•

Contenidos

•

Unidad 1: Los desafíos mundiales
Unidad 2: La ciencia y la tecnología
Unidad 3: La vida contemporánea
Unidad 4: Las identidades personales y públicas
Unidad 5: Las familias y las comunidades
Unidad 6: La belleza y la estética

•

•
•
•

NEW!

TEACHERS
Teacher’s Edition—Student Edition with overprinted answers and references
to program print and digital components
• Interactive Teacher’s Edition with Resource Library DVD-ROM—
Teacher’s Edition eText with links to all program resources at point-of-use
plus separate folders containing each individual component. Also available
online within Teacher Digital Course.
• Pre-AP* Resource Book—Per chapter activities and suggestions to prepare
students for the new AP* Spanish Language and Culture Examination
• Video on DVD—Accompanies the VideoRed section of each chapter
• ExamView® Computer Test Bank on CD-ROM—Pre-written test banks per
chapter with ability to edit, add your own questions, and create new tests
• Audio Program on DVD—Audio files in mp3 format to accompany the
Student Edition, Workbook, and Assessment Program
• Digital Course—A personalized learning management system containing all
teacher and student resources. Teachers have access to a complete suite of
tools for classroom management, enrollments, assigning, communication,
differentiation, and assessment, and customization/add content.

Literature, grammar, communication

AP* SPANISH
Preparing for the Language and Culture
Examination ©2014
• Thorough preparation for the May 2014 exam
• Complete support for new themes and testing formats
• Available in print or digital Student Editions
• Extensive Digital Course

For details on both programs, visit
PearsonSchool.com/APSp2014

Key Features
Written entirely in Spanish
Literature and grammar combined in one book
• Themes based upon authentic literature selections
• Grammar activities based upon literature and author’s body of work
• Audio Program introduces students to theme
• Companion Web site: Go Online interactive practice for vocabulary
and grammar

Organized around the Themes, Essential Questions, and Recommended
Contexts in the framework
Wide variety of authentic print selection and multimedia sources
Focus on reading strategies, vocabulary development, and critical thinking
Activities to expand interpersonal, interpretive, and presentational
communication skills
Thought-provoking cultural comparisons
Theme-based practice in AP® testing formats

•
•

Gramática

•

•

Second Edition

Temas y lecturas

2. La tecnología y el progreso
3. Los derechos humanos

Encuentros maravillosos:
Gramática a través de la literatura

Communication-based grammar activities
Basic review of key topics
Cross-referenced in Temas y lecturas

CONTENTS
Authors

Digital Courses

Alegría

The Digital Courses for Temas y lecturas and Gramática, powered by
SuccessNet Plus, provide unparalleled technology support including:
• Student Edition eTexts with embedded media ﬁles
• Assignable and gradable activities
- Multiple-choice listening and reading (auto-graded)
- Fill-in-blank activities (auto-graded)
- Open-ended writing activities
- Speaking activities recorded and assessed using RealTalk!
- Practice tasks in the AP® testing formats
• Teacher’s Guide or Teacher Resource Book (downloadable)
• Audio files (downloadable)

Borges

Program Components
STUDENTS

Allende
Cortázar
Curis
Esquivel
García Lorca

Matute
Neruda
Nervo
Storni
Unamuno

The second edition of this highly praised all-Spanish anthology introduces students to
modern Hispanic literature presented in universal themes that connect with today’s
learners. In each of the 14 chapters, students communicate about issues that touch
them personally while expanding their vocabulary and grammar skills with activities
connected to the theme, the literature selection, and the author’s body of work.
Each selection is accompanied by vocabulary development, reading strategies, and
author background. The post-reading activities include thought-provoking discussion
questions, role-plays, essays, audio conferencias, and additional Standards-based
questions. The extensive grammar presentation and practice connects to the literature
selection and the chapter theme. Additional practice is available online at the
Companion Web site at PearsonSchool.com.

Zamora

García Márquez

Program Components

Guillén

STUDENTS

Ibarbourou

•

Student Edition ©2011— Literature anthology and grammar book
combined within fourteen chapters

•

Companion Web site—Easily accessed through Web Codes found in the
Student Edition, this site provides additional practice for vocabulary and
grammar, plus downloadable audio files of each chapter’s conferencia

Machado

TEACHERS
•

Teacher’s Resource Book with Integración Audio CD—Provides extensive
teaching support per chapter including lists of resources, correlations
to Standards, teaching suggestions, tapescripts, additional blackline
master activities, and answer keys, and Audio CD for the Student Edition
Integración section

•

Chapter Tests—Provides test for each chapter and includes Answer Key

•

ExamView® Computer Test Bank—Two banks per chapter: one bank
contains editable questions for vocabulary, grammar, and literature,
and a second bank of single-response questions.

Temas y lecturas
• Student Edition (print hardcover) with 7-year license to Digital Course
• Student Edition eText with 7-year and 1-year license to Digital Course
• Standalone Pearson eText with 7-year and 1-year license (no Digital Course)
Gramática
Student Edition (print hardcover) with 7-year license to Digital Course
• Student Edition (print softcover) with 1-year license to Digital Course
• Student Edition eText with 7-year and 1-year license to Digital Course
• Standalone Pearson eText with 7-year and 1-year license (no Digital Course)
•

TEACHERS
Temas y lecturas
• Teacher’s Guide (print and online)
• Audio Program on DVD (also online)
• Assessment Program (print and online)

NEW!
Reflexiones de la literatura hispánica (over)

Gramática
Teacher’s Resource Book (print and online)

•

For more information, call 800-848-9500 or visit us at PearsonSchool.com
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